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HOLLOWARE FOUNDRY. IWATLICICIE, LEIBRANDT ei,:: CO. ,

First Whol eborc ..Velile Swett en the Delaware.
,r.r; *ale,

04,-, ,
ONhand and for sateen the. most rea-

it,:jet!„.k. 4onablg ;elms, a yew large' and baria- -

.k :,,;., some assortment of Stoves. comprising i
C...? "-."-'-'=-,•• a variety of pew and heatikintl pat-

terns, among which..will .be round am
following :

Cooks' Favorite, ter woodand coal, S sizes
Complete Cook, 5 ' •
AirTight Complke.
New Complete. ISM .3 "

Pantile 0% en, Coroplet - 3 "

Docks County Economist, (patent flat top,) S "

James' Cook, for teasels, 2 vi
Zs Inc Plate Stoves, plain top, - 0
lbo do do boiler, 0 'l

Do do do jog back, . I 2 "

Ten do do '. 3 II
,

Seven do do
_ 4 '1

Cast oven or Rand Ron Stove, S, "
Kertone Stoi-e, for Oven, g ii•

Ito do with cellar ori top; . S 4
Franklin Keyiloae,
Cannon Stove.- B 11,

Dare CylinderStoves, light or heavy cylluder,, S "

Bar Room Stoves, 4 "

Rases and Top, S "

Karltator Plates,.
New York Radiator,

.SummerFurnaces, '

-••••-- -.

Cos Over,
Sotamanders,
AirTight Plates, .
Stanley Cast Parlor Air Tight; ._ 4 "

Etna do do do . do -

• Stanly, 'do do Radiator,
-

Fans, 'do do do 3 Ir.
„ilat Top Complete, patent, a new and eupertor

stove, 5
Tea Kettles, Stove and Flat Mtn:mist English Roll-

bni, Bound and Oval, Ridged and Straight Pots, Spid-
L.,rs, Long Pans, Abe tofit all the stoves. Sinks, Spout

• frons,llydwint Drip Trons.&e• /he-
. Dealers suppliedwRh oddPlates, Grates,Fire Ilrlekit,
kr- d'e. -Light Castings of all descriptions, neatly
hod promptly exempted
.. Angus t 5. 1549 33-2 mo

Sf OTC.* SlioVeN StOVCS
*I3LEET-IliON & TIN DIANUFACTOILY:

JACOB X. LONG,
- Grateful for the kikteral patronagehere-

. „I- tofote received, respectfully announces
Z...."a4aM- to the citizens of Pottsville and the

, siuroundinz coantry, that he continues
business at the. old stand, opposite

klatz's White Horse note!, on Centre Strbet, In the
lloronghofPottsville, where he keeps constantly on
hand an extensive and carefully selected assortment
of Archie and Cool:blur Stores, etnbracing all the 'Old
and approved styles, together with a variety of new'orics,admtrably adapted to the wauts of the Coal re-
gion.
The "improved compleie.of 1814 ;" "Pierce's Amer-'lean Air Tight, with BrickTopOven;" and "Stew-area Smuttierand Winter Air Tight," are considered

by those whohave toiled thera,probably the very best
Cooking Stoves that have' ever been invented. He
with confidence calls attention to his great variety ofp'Ailet. nod Cooking stoves, which to limy:met Inuably
he largest, lest and clwapest,td be found in'theCounty

of Schuvlkill .

Ile alt.(' keeps conimiltly for sale adarge ,aid varied
stock of Sheet Iran,-Tin and Japanned Ware, of thebest quality and at the lowest cash prices.' .

TIN ROOFING, and all work connected wiih that
branch of the business, will be promptly executed, in
the beet manner, and on the most reasonable terms.

litaylT49. - 21-t
STOVES: STOVES: STOVES

Is COMB(

SOLOMON 1100VElt,
COrner of Sortoegia a and Railroad Streets,

.I•OSTr.Vlt.t.t,
. ANNOUNCES to his friends and ens-
- tumorsand tho public generally that he

has on band the meet elegant assort-
meta of STOVES ever offered In this

3 11„,-Winturlity embracing all the newe..t
' and meet approved patterns. He par-

ticularly cdlls attention In MeGREGOICS.PATENT
.PARLOR HEATED.," uhlch is twonounced the beat
stove now in ttse,both for comfort,ecnnomy, and health.

haVe 'the excluslye right 'of; making these stoves in
Schuylkill County. Alem

Cast Iron Radiators,
Empire Cooking Stoves, a superiorarticle for hotels.
Willis'AirTight" Cooking _Stoves, for wood or coal,

a superior rt families.
Parlorand Chamber Stoves;
Together with &large assortment for all-purposes, all

' or which will be snld at titon-nally Inv rates.
TIN AND JAPANNED WARE.—His assortment of

Tin and Japanned Ware, is very large.iand 'embraces
all thearticles in familieS, which lie wlldwarrant to be
of-a superior totality.

Allkinds of Tin and SheetTron Ware manufactured
-to order at the shortest notice.

ROOFING d SPOUTING. Astir is prepared toeg.
tete Tin Roofing and Spouting,he incites those In

t of such work, to give hint a call, a• he pledges
himselfto do It caeaper and better than it as err

•beendone inthis place before.
The publicarerespectfelly invited tocalland exam-

ne hie stock and hider for them, Ives. [ocl7-41
BUCKS , COUNTY ECONOMIST

rATENT AIR-TIGIIT COOKING STOVE.
. .Its arcafin Imprortment of the Day!

THE sub.crther iespectfully informs
the public that. he has recently secured
the patent rigid for Schuylkill (.ottnix,

r for the tnanisfarture and. sale nf the new
- and admirable Conking stove called the
' 'BUCKS COUNTV ECON 01111 ST—-

. the many linpinvements lately lull-minced in
Conking Stoves, a is s. oot, led zed on alt hands. that"
nothing ran corps, this in all the points requisite and
desirable to ilia, occes.ary arti. le iiilloa,chold economy.
The facility with wlin Ii it i- regulated, the re~llldrlt y.

canand-despatch with Wind) c"okery and jokingcanrfbe dosellL one and LLIV. oawe Ma;. and the small
cllAltllty41141 0111,L11111 ,4, air matter'ofaurprise to all
who havfrtiiml it, and gives it the brat rank aninnff all
the chice.,yet intrinidend. Iti,nnr ssary.howevVr,
o eis its 111,1 II! faciltrins in aelvertisement.a per-

sal nta(ablation refit, features will Lori satisfy thosewho may tonzake purcha,,; and it trill afford the

tindowened mach plea•ore toreceive calls, and ry
nil ingt,VirS With iewect to its capacities and perform-
ance, rise starewill he put up fur thirty day:, and if
found not in meet the expectations nfliu)eis. or Inper-

form Ai rnpreselited, it will-he taken away without
charge. There are three sizes—Nos. 1,2 and 3—and
constructed to linen either wand or coal. Call and en-
amine•fp«,.einurni.n ow ready at thestrive and sheet-Iron
ware ninefwtnt of the sul,criber, in Centre Street,
two efiors'alurve the Public Schools—where, also, any

thine in hb.. I:meet-business May be had on act:of:modal
Tine t, rms.'I'oitsville,Oct7-11-111 AIMPLITAM Sr.

-- ,

lirholesale and itetall
:CLOCK STORE,'

X.o. .1; 8 :MARKET Sr. ABOVE SEVENTH,
Sonth :ids—i•IIII.ADELPIIIC

ALTHOUGH we can scarcely estimate the
n value of TIME commercially, yet by canine at

I;the above Establishment. JAMES BARKER
d.:_tv• wlll.turni•ii Li, 'friend!. atnnnE WllO7ll he i in-
cludes all Olin duly appreciate its fleetness, with a
beautiful and perfect Ades for marking Itsprogress, of
whose value they run Judge.

His extensive stock on hand, constantly charming In
conformity to the improvements in taste and style of
psttern arid workmanship. ronniate of Eilga-dav and
TATrey-hour .Itrass COUNTING HOUSE. riatt.ort.
110.1., CHURCH and ALARM CLOCKS,. French,
Grithicand ether fancy styles, as well as plain, which
from his extensive connection and correspondence
with the manufacturers he finds he can put at the /ew-

es, MIAfizure, in any quantity (turn one to a thousand.
of which lie will sv.srrzia: the accuracy.

ez-c9,.1.a. repaired and warranted. Clack trimmings
on hand.

Call and ace me amnn; them.
JAMES 13AIIIIE.R, Nirket St

25, 1549. :5-/y .MESE
1111.41111' & ELLIOTT,

WATCIAMAIC.ERS ARID JEWELLER S,

- , 11:411 DEALERS IY TIIE SAME
Y 1V1101,1:S.11,1: AND 11E7AIL.

Store tie* door to-the Miners' Hank, Centre street,
=Icbli• Tr ',l=

----

. :I .s.i.s. .. ii. 1.7. C. keep constantly on hand
. .anexten-ive assortment of w.vreitE:s. eat-

..,..._, - tc!,atelnk,:gary style, :rice, and manularture
t r :d in this country ; among which

, they may particularly refer to the celebrated eofd and
silver-LEVERS of NI. I.Tobias .i., Co., Jos..lotiro.on, '

' Robert lioskell, Win. Itabinsou, &e.. of Is hose mato,
faature they have a splendid collection:' ALSO, told
and silver Adchors and I,e'pines,to whichthey ts mild
invite auentlan. " ALSO, a larze and complete assort-

, mint of Jewelry and Silver IVare. etabracing nearly
eyery article properly corning, under those, heads.—

' Clocksin great variety; Mto.ical,lnstruntentsand Fan-
•cV Articles of every descriptiont Repairing of Clocks,

~. ' - Watches, Jewelry, 4.e., promptly attended to.

Messrs. R. do E.deem it unnecessary inf advertise-
' went to enumerate their stock more snecifipally; suf-

-, fire to say that Ithas been selected with innittrare and
discretion,and is one ofthe most extensive to lie found
in the country. Their hone expetionce in the business
will folly warrant them in inviting the attention of
purchasers. in thefall confide,'CC that they tire enabled

- to sena* cheayas any other establishment Were 'Jr else-
where- IDeclB,l7-51-ly

IL Et. Broomalrm
GnEAT. BARGAIN 117/I.'PC II AND

E'VEI.ItV 5T01117..
• NVIIERF..GoId and Silver Watches of every

•."

Ivsti ;the::any r t ,f,r:: TTleein 7,17, fkr oernk poerr
Persatis who wish toget rood

, s atilt. perfectly, • golated,woold do well In at the
cote of the subs titer, and rampare the quality arid
-price of his watch. s with that of other stores.

(7,ted /Patches at thefelletehice- errerliszty low prirro:
, ttold Levera, full jewelled,b carat rases, *l+,3

00
nn

7' Silver do do do 12 I
Lepines, Jewelled, 12carat cases, 23 00

OttSilver - do. 1
silver Verge Watches, fronttt4 00 upwards., -
ripld Pencils from *1.0) try 900 • Cold ens, With

• • silver yeses, sad 111•11CIIS nt riled:for 75 relit, I
Also.. hart•lsome vssort m It of or,.and fashionable,

Jew eirv. at prices fat below the useal store prices.
Old gold and alive' bought or take. in ereliance. •

- LEVVIii H. 111100 M ALL,
•"Pin 111 North Second et., second door below Rare,

Philadelphia. (April 1-I.'lo. 16.1 y
Cu I this advertisement ont, and bring italong, you

Will thett he care to get intothe right store.'

, 'WATCHES AND JEAVELH.T.
clit:AvEttTliAN EVCIt. •

Itnrie and Befall. at the-Philadelphia Watch and
• icteelry Store," No. 00 Sunk Second Street,

err of enarelf,—Pdit..sunt.natA.
Gold Levers, 16carat cases,fall jewelled.

$3Oand upw anis.
t:lr7 Silver Lever,. full jewelled, 15 "

• Dold Lepthe. tc cases Jewelled, 2.5 "

. "

Silver Levine...Jewelled, 10 "

Stlver (Oar-tier Watches. • Ito 410 -
ilver CarP0119.1,11.1 torOIII.PCTFrII;TI,I.4IS; Detiert,

RIO; Tattle *l5; other entries in proportion. Altgoods
'warranted to be what they 11/C SOW. for.

cm,..tdmiy no hand o wer.. osowtment officio GOLD

31:W I:1111 and 611,Vnit WARS.
Also, an assort Went of 31; J. Tobias k Co..E. s

son, Samuel& lirothers, le.S.Vates & Co., John 1larri•

son, 0. & It. Ilces18). 1111 d other superior Pateeesired•nt11.111.1

MIIVOIIIIIIIII,IIIIIII.IIAI be rased in any stylAt

Arrattrentents hate linen 'little with all the chore

• hauled wait celebrated manufartitrersof England torut-
' hish at slam notice. any ro .ptireil 013. 1 n of morn. Gtr

tviorti owtoro w rtn[attn. and Ole
queste

name
n.
andrepidente

of the person orded dot nr‘ ifre
• O..C(N HAD, linmdrfrr watrbrn.

Nn. 96 seomB
11;,,IX.1.YOUSUPPILIT.

Tuoi,„.,Nl)s n• kni,,.. rdn roinpolind
,

litre said .11.14 11111 pa: t year, mid was act er

known to LOI in taring' in 11 few days, the wot.t rvc

hra certain delicate 111111.311e,Sindoal tvmdcm•s, ,, ;ma
d.

an
di,eagno wary organs. Per6o,

11110 pleasant and pop,xlar remedy. noelu'a '/P"'""
as It lelnl,l 110odor oil the bream, redmres Ito regrm •

Ilonain diet or businirss —contains sr mercury or 1102-

1.-, loon drn;r4 irdurldua to the ststTnl, and is adapted to

very age, sea Of condition. It riots° the best remedy

Carrinor A ibus, or Wlfilds. (femaleromplaintiO

.

with[ which thomanrixodlieriavilliouttlie knowledge of

wremedy.. This celebrated remedy has longbeen used

in the pr tyate practice nfaOtrifian with unerrinfa ces
reil.radiC.ltYrUJinn ninety-nine nfitNehtindredaaaes
ina few day-s. A-roend each botll3dre plhin and fall
direettons. foi the American Compottner,andpur-

• Diane only °Dim agent. Price it 1 per Witte. •-

.1. 0. Brown and I.'S. C. Martimagent4 for Nttavile
tt,:mpi.o;agent laVt. Carbon. •[Sep:lB '4B

]184. 1,8.1td. U.kri ,PAat.torne9VP
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?Furniture! Furniture
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cAupurti. VENITIAN & PAINTED BLIND3., tze.

• z• GRIESSA—NO S..BILLYIILAN
:14W,,V, RESPECTFULLY announce to

'I the citizens of Pottsville and the
sarroonding neighborhood that they

have openeda FUIiNITURE WARE-ROOM, to Xa-
kanterrgo Street, erfeeedoors-Pow Centre, where they
hare on hand a large and fashionable stock of Furni-
lure, etribmclng the latest end most fashionable styles.
ail of which hoe been manufactured to their order by
We bent makers in one cities. Their stock embraces a
general assortment ofailthearticles embraced in fur-
nishing dwellings either plainor in the most !usurious
manner. Bedsteads ranging in price from 03 to 00,
—and all other articles of furniture In proportion. In
their stock Li also embraced a large assortment of Ve-
netian Blindsand Window Shades of the most approv-
ed pattern,./elected with/Teat care.
ICIIIPETf !NG, BEDDING AND UPHOLSTERY.

They hare also added to the nines: a int of Carpeting
ofthe rations ,qualities and BetlAilna., to which they
cull the particularatiention of those in avantof these
articles

AND POTTSVILU'i

<
icy. MEE

GE*AL
teach yetito . pierce the ha!rels of the Earth, and briei out [rani the erns of Mourttaite, fficL wbkh wt l give PIreDSW to eur handsand:suhject all Nature to our use anII Johns's

. .
. - .

--
- Pasuago from LaverpooL .' , •

PASSAGES in the steetage of the first Class
• Packet Ships, MarY.Pleasanti,' Shenandoah.

Berlin-and Europe, sailing from Liverpool for
Philadelphia on the-lotof everymonth,throngtioutthis
year, canbe -secured onapplication to
. •. , . - SAMUEL PLEASANTS. -

• • ' N0.37 NVainut Street, Philadelphia;
.Tnee O. '44-21-ly .. .

SATURDAY: MORNING,,-: SEPTEMBER e, 1849.
• •

. •Patent -ILubeleattutir.oll.,‘.['-4._ '
" scnoEssu. 6 50um...0.16- • r---
u&VING purchased the eselustre•right '
I..ll.thchning,andvending ,the Patent Lubricating Oil,
from P.S, Devine& Co.; forSchuylkill. Diophin,behtt:
non. Columbia, Isionbld,Luzerue,WyondisoLycorojeg -
'Lehigh, Carbon and Nonhampton Counties!, theran.
flounce tu 'the. public that they have enintneneedahe
manufactory of It Irr the Boroughof Pottsville, where
they will be happy to supply all orders promptly, end-
at the same rate it can LC purchased frotu the Proptie
'Loriof the "patent right. This Ott was-patented Tara-.
ary KO, IPIO.-and Its superior -excellence and cheat ,
nese, has already oveu It the preference over all other
Oils in not% ins all kinds of Stationary blechinery, ,Lo.;
emotive. and Cars an our Ilailroada,—aild also. for
Lamp ore. '

AB orders leftat U. D..Selinener'lliEtere. la Centre
Street, willbe-promptly eiecuted.

. . '

Centre st..opPosite the Bat Mee.,
Prittsville,lnne 10th; ISM "

' 4
The following certiGcates sbnir Itscharacter

Putcanocen la, Dec. 4. ISIS;
Meors,P. S. Devlin & Co.—Gentlemen t—The Pa-

tent Composition You sent tun to have tried, and which
you design as a subititumfor the best oil In the strai-
t:4of Machinery, has, lam happy to nay, more than ro-
alismltny expectations. Iliad itfully, tested noa I.nco.
motive Engine fortwo days (inrainy weather,With mod
fivingoverille machine atevery's - evolution) byttskilfel
Engineer, who assures me that it works-equnt to the
bestspertuaceti oil,with a-saving ht quantity of thkprr
cent This saving. together, with_thegreatly redortd
priceat Which yen Minimmeyuu cannimbi' teearticle
will strongly recommend its use nn Bail Roads and in Ilarge mlllsmtd factories where large quantities ofuil ate
used. I.have now no doubt ofits entiresuccees, eel I
under tlintint Press inn tender you my sincere con:pate-
ati4[ll.. Truly yours. , Wai..Esow.n4n .

Porrat.t.tg. Jan. gg,tloto.
" '7;bl-ilia-IS tocertify that lkive been using P. S Devlin)
2k-i^C.n Patent Imbricatiffil Oiffor the la4l biz weekis

bid can give as our decided opinion, that, besides it
bein tr. so much cheaper, its peculiar superiority over OS
best sperm Oikie Its durabllityon machinery,whlchTen:
ders it a very drsirable article tonal purpose. • Weer°
extensively engaged in miningand shipping coal, hay.

{nit eleven dteam Erginesofsnriouscapacilles at wont
hoisting coal,puutping water,&c.

MtInt co. its VWO OD & CO.
P.•S. Dorian k Co.—Gentlemen have 'beer,

oing your Patent Lubricative Oilon all the machinery
of the Reading Iron and Nail Works fur the last nine,
wed:so:ad we consider teebate stem: It a fair trfattia
the works are calculatedto mattufnett!re fnurthollsand

I and N:1113 per Beduin. The machinery 44I r,
very heavy, the Engine one hundred and sixty horse_
power.and the speedsarc from thirty to nine hundred
revel minas per minute. ,-

After the nbove trial, weran recommend the Oil as
equal to the best Spero Oil and, inmany cases. superi-
or 11lany sprittoil used luthe country, viz : for heavy
bearings and fast speed+, such an shafting and fans

I remain yours, 6..c.;:

.

' • ';.•Proclamathin.-: • '

ArrtIEREAS; the Hon. LtliTtlElt 'KIDDER.. Es:
yy qulre, President ofthe Court ofentrain" Ple4s

of the'county ofSchuslkill. ro Pennaylvania;andJus•
Lice of the 'several Courtsor QuarterSessiona of, the
Peace,Oyer and Terminer:and General Gaol Deli-
eery, in said county, and StassiGlc N. Nimes, and
Cirsc:LElFitart.rt, Esquires, Judies of the Court of
Quarter Sessions,of, the Peace; Oyer and Terminer
and GeneralGaol De:livery, for the trial of allcapital
and other offences, in the said County ofSchuylkill—,
by their precepts to ine •directed,' have ordered a
Court of Common Pleas, Oyer and Tcrinincr . and
General Gaol Delivery, to be holden -at Orwigsburg,
on fllondaY:tbe 10th day of h3eptember nest; to con-
tinue two weeks, if necessary. . ,

Notice" n...therefore hereby given to the Coroner.
the Justices of the Peace, and Constables of the said
county or, Schuylkill, that they are by she said . pre-
eeptscommanded to be then and there, at It o'clock
in the forenoon ofsaid day, with their tolls, records,
inquisitions, examinations, and all other rcmem-

I brumes. to do those thing's which to their several or,
bees appertain to be done ; and all those that are
bound by reeogrnzances, to prosecute against the pri-
soness•that. aro or then Ash be in the gaol of said
county ofSchuylkill. arc to be then and there to pro:
scents there. as shall be just. ' • '

. pun 971VE 'inc I:O3IWINIVFALTII.
JOHN T. WERNER. Sheriff:

SheriiPsornce.Ormgsburg,
August I I, 1819. 33-tc

N. D.—The witnesses and jurors who are sum-
moned to attend said calm. are required to Intend
punctually,. In, cane of non.attendanee the law in
rush cases made end provided, will be riOdly en-
forced. This notice is- pnblished by order of the
Court; those concerned will governthemselves ac-
cordingly.

It is our design to keep all the articles of Furniture
required in Schuylkill County,and ,prevent the n meg-
suy of persons. going abroad in search of elegant arti-
cles of Furniture, all of which they.are determined
tosell at less prices than they can be obtained else-
where, with packing and carriage added. They there-
fore earnestly invite those who are about furnishlbg
houses and those also who require additional furniture,
to give them a call. as they flatter themselves they can
give them any kind of a •iit out" they mayrequire at
a great saving of funds.

HENRY GIIESSANDI
APlll'7' 1.5-1(1 1 ALEXANDER S ILLYMAN. •

MIMEI=S:OM=I
„...:-..rutki.EsALr: and' Retail ticainrsInDRY'!-`

1~.r,-“yGOODS,i- _,.r ,-“Fz4GOODS, GROCERIES, TEAS,LICIAJORS,&c:
tl'entre S.treet, near theiallaier orANhantourro, to which the nuentonnf the citizens of:taisA

antics:nary is respectfully stifleited.
JOHN L. TATTLE, -`'%`,l..

Pottsville, Oct i'.s-44.1 JOHN S. C.fitrilLTlN '

Cherotiee.
LATE ARRIVAL

THE subscriber having just retained from
Philadelphia with the largest stock of goods

.

over offeredfor sale in this place, consisting
of Dry Goods. Groceries. Prosiisions,- Spices. Fruits.
Tobacco and Scgars' Bummer Hats ALCaps, Queens-
'ware, Glassware. Lamp s. Burning Fluid, &c: &e...
has opened n NEV ,STORE in FOX'S BRICK
BUILDING. in Norwegian !Street, below the Arcade.
where he is prepared to sell on terms more favorable
.to purchasers than those of any other cetablishmen
in the Borough of Pottsville.

pts assortment of Ory,Goods embraces all,the new
Spring styles, which aro various and beautifill.

Men's and Boy's fashionable Caps for sale at.
1 t: cents.

Pet soul can save at•least 25 per cent. by, purchas—-
ing 21 C. iNMAN'S
• A p.7,•49-15.111 New Cheap Store;

Liverpool and lilevr-York
• Pasertge Agengy.

E. W. ICEIMALL
£l4 Wall Street—xrte-coax. •

DUNKIN. KIMBALL dr. Co„—Livenroot.. _

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ai the 0:41 siand, CratreSt.neltdoorto thePottivillerroise

S. & .1. FOSTER,

. .. . .
:- RESPECTFULLY Informs their friends. and,rd

~- thepublic that they have coinmenced the
GENEIIAL SHIPPING and COMMISSION
BUSINESS, together with .the GENERAL

PASSENGER BUSINESS, granting certificatesof pas-
sage-front London, Liverpool, Derdir, Belfast or any
part of the old country to to. Xne-York, fasten, and
Philadelphia,on the most reasonable terms.
' Drafts and Bias of Erste rigs,frons £1 to any amount

on the Royal Bank of Ireland and Ira branches.
The days of sailing of the Repular Line of tirerpool

Pocketa, as fired upon, arc the lot, iii,,Ilth, lath, 21st,
and 211111 of every mouth.

These ships are all of the largest class, and are com-
manded by men ofdiameter and experience. The cab-
tn accommodations are all that can be desired in‘polnt
of splendiir, comfort aw! convenience. Tbev.sire fur-
nished withevery description of stores ofthe best kind.
Punctuality in the days of sailing will be strictlyad-
hered to.
.., .

' packet ShipsRossins,Sittlash, Sherlitan,aiut Garrick,
are vessels of the largest class; and those desirous to
bring outtheir friends, cannot select finer orsafershlps•
Passage can he secured at the lowest rates.

;Niro Orleans line of packets sail weekly. Forpiiii-
,fAcr.,2l.pitht,hrEly a. s.t.ciboz. e..W..ximaikt.l.4ssvo. .0

subscribi4•lfizikteell appolitt
h

d gent,rl.l4l3.
Line iu Schuylkill Coullt*.

LIENST W. LEMI,•Ditlfr4S..sl-Iyl . • , ..•
proclantwion.

• _

Jos. McMurray's -Pass.nge Agency.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1 8.11:11,

E. GANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SOLE AGENT.'
OLDEST AND EMT ESTADLISIIED PASSAGE

OFFICE IN THE eNITED STATES.
VIE subscriber respectfully begs

o leave to tender his sincere thanks to
his numerous friend;and the public,
for the very liberal support .he has be.
ceived for upwards of twenty years,
and solicits a continuation of their

confidence.: The despatch withwhich trio irassentiere
have been brought ont, and the promptness withwhich
his very nuniernusdrafts-havebeen paid at thc different
banks, are, he flatters himself, a sufficient guarantee to
the public for the faithful performancif of any. future
contracts entered into with him.

The'following are the REGULAR LINE OP PACK-
ETS, w Itich sail punetmilly on theirappointed days, by
which passengers will be broughtkut wlthOut delay or

1 disappointment, Viz.:
siiirs?lANlEs CA PT'SS. DA Vs op SAILINGFROM N. Y.
Patrick Henry, Delano. ]any.- 6 May 6 Sept. 5
Waterloo, F.R.Alleni -.... II "

" 'I
Sheridan. Cornish, 2a 26 • 20
Henry Clay, Nye, Fehy, 6 Jure .6 Octr. 6
New Ship, II ", II " II
Garrick, Hunt, • ."211"-26" 26
New World; Knight,; March 6 July 6 - Nov r. 6
Jolts R.Skiddy.llarre. " 11 " 11 " 11
Roschts, Moore, • I " 26 le 26
Ashburton, Howland, April II Aug. 6 Deer. 6
West Point, W IIAlien " II " II "- 16
Shidons, Cobb, I . '7 " -" 31
slims' NAMES. carr-ss, DAIS SAILING mltosl crv'ar'L.
Patrick Henry Deiano, Petry 21 June 2 1 Oct 91
Waterloo,- P.R.Allen, • " 26 "n6" 26
Sheridan, Cornish, Mar. II July 11 N0v.16
Henry-Clay, Nye, " 21 "

New Ship, -
" " 26

Garrick, • Hunt, April 11 -Aug. 11 Dec.ll
New World, Knight, ' " 21 " 21 " 91
John II Skiddy, lance, " 26 " 26"
Hoodoo, Monte. May II Sept.11 Jan. II
Ashburton, Howland, "flt 21 " 21
1114 st Point, W.H.Allen " 96 " 20 " 116
Sidelong. Cobh, Prate 11 Oct II Feb; II

In addition to the above regular line, a number of
splendidships, ouch no the Adirondack, Martnitim Rap-
pahannock, Liberty, Sea. Sr. Patrick, Samuel Hicks.
Columbia, and Niagarat,w ill continue to sail from Lir-

,erpnol weekly inregular sitcussion, thereby preventing
the least possibility of delay or detention m Liverpool;
and for the accommodation of persono v.-rolling to remitmoney to their family or frieniN. I have arranged the

yownls of mvdLfts 01, the follow int., ban ,
Armagh, 1:101:1110, Enniskillen. ornach,
-Athlone, ras Par...mown,
B3lllioll, rtruloy. Skibliereen,

- Cootehill, Galway, Sligo. •
Banbridge,' Drogheda, Kilkenny, Strabane,
Ball} no-na, Dundalk, Kilru,.ll,
utils,i...unntiDurigarvan, Limerick, Wexford,
Bailina, Dungannon, Londonderry,Waterford,
Cork. Downpatrick,Monaglian, Youghal.
Coleraine. Dublin, Mallow,

Eareand.—Aletiorot. Spooner, Atwood & Co., bankers,
London; arid Mr. C. S. Flynn, Liverpool.

Scotland.—The City of Glasgow Bank, and all Its
brunches and agencies. •

Passages can also be engaged from Liverpool to
Philadelphia,Boston, and Baltimore, by the regular
packet ships, on application being made personally or
Ms letter hoot hand qcldreiguilto 11. BA N NAN,Pritisville;

MoMURRAY. corner of Pine and South ens.,
New York ; oor Mr. GDO. McMUIIRA.I-, No. 117.
WaterlooRoad, Liverpool 7Janl6-11

,tilLa s t ,itait t:tn uLtne•ofiC.CommonN plaCr Efinir ht hr ec tbrfal li7cna
tbe'coanty ofSclint !kill, will be held at Orwiisbuig.
in the county aforceait4on. Monday, the 3d thy of
September, to continue two well' if nmessary• -*

Ilterefore; all -pemenclilivingruit's pending, and all
persons where duty it chill 64 'to' appear at raid
Court, will take notice. and govern themselvec an.
cordinglv. . • -J. T. WURNER,

sbmin Office. Omigsbarg,
• August 11, 1849, -33.4c

Pottsville lutitute.'l
AvING been trequeotly. and earlievtiv sotirited by

11' mS friemla and others favorable to the'advance-
meat of education in our community, to eslablieli on
institution of b-arning in thie place, after Maw.. de-
liberation. and con:in:mum: with many influential re-

I shields of our borough rind receiving their 1ordial sup.
port:l have determined to iimiqute mutt a school us
will be acceptable to all,bothas it treartlfi Its respec-
tability and location. With reference tests merits, 1
have briefly to say that all the blanches of instruc•
tion usually rtringin in our, first class/ institutions
en:nen...dna clanoiest, Motiminaileaienrid Scientific,'
will be prosecuted by the students under the di-
rection of competent Instroctom. With The ndvice of
my patrons, I have .criectil that:well Ventilated and
caparliiiin room known as Stichter's halt, whose fa-
cilities of Ingress and ewe,sa are not to be siirpalsed
by any of its kind lit the Borough. 4 catalogue fully
describing the goiernitient and course of institution
&e., wilt be poldWied in n few days./

110ARIS.OF INSTRUCTION.
THOMAS D. IMIPTON, Principal. and Teacher of

Mat he willies,and Elementarybranches.
BENJAMIN VAN IltBK. A. 8.. Timelier of Ancient

Languages; Menial. Moral and Political Silences.
,Moss. FREDERICK PERRIN, Teacher of Modern

Langunges, Vocal nod Instrumental-Music
, The Nil C.Sf int) Will continence nth MnAilay. the 3d of
September., The openingesercisea!of the School will
hike place on the evening of the-same day, when on
addrece wilt be delivered by thetrinciPul t'lsa an
coldiesa liv lite CluSsical Tench,. TileAday evening
the 4111 of September. The pithlic'sre respectrialy In-

vite'd to ;mend. '7l to particittarly desired. that those
ahnut tittering wilt be puncttialin their attendance, on
limdaY of commencement. that Mere may be no de-
14y in the ("within of the daises':

August 25, ISO.

New elan Carpeting.,

44boke poctro.
.1501ALBI3r VOICES:

=E=

iheircifrcnt out the ,irgarYreaiMl or g9trow
The various tongues' ofWoe

'Otte said, is there nohope Is the to•moiroW
And many auswered ct." : .

An they arose and mingled their loud ioicao;
And cries in bitter breath,

•• In all soyathdPOSt alone reloieen;—.
There is no joybut Dumb,

uob, dieadful.Past, beyond rby midnisbt poi!el
.Thri bat uruiped our peace;

And iftie angel' nen,ory •be Immortal,
When rbalilr onguieh seasol" •

And soddenly withinthn darkened distance
The solemn Past replied,

"In to dontaltie yourjoys have no existence,—
;Y.:int- hopes, they' have not died:

. .

r...;intrght cornea tome except those ghosts detested,
Illiantoms of Wrong and Pain

But whatsoect Affection bath invested,'
. Thw eternal years retain. -

I '

So shall thejoyk-the Future holtle in keeping
Augment yoor future peace;

do shall your hopei which uow only sleeping

lteturtri with large Inereaeo."

LARE now receiving there i'
Springsupplies of BOOTS &

SllOES,coinpri,ingitfirst rate
e.

assortment. which they ticiwi
offerat wholeb•ile or retail at theyery lowest
prices. Thiiy have aliiiiin hand Trunks,Va-.

ises, Carpet Biteßiand Satchelii,Solennil UpperLeather,
Morocco.Call Skins. Lining and Winding etkins, Shoe
Mithers"rouls, and a general assortment of ShoeFind-
nes.
N. 11.-11ontsk Shoes manufactured atshortnotice.—
Their friends and t he pahl lc whoarc ittpant of any of

heaboveartichisatereipectfnlly tequedvedtogivetheir
gall. ' Moy S, ISI7, IS-.

Smith's Boot St Shoe Store,
rrtesu SUPPLY OF STOCK, VERY CHEAP ; •

The -Subscriber announces " •
to his numerous etisloilleta
and the public, that I.e. has
just received athis Bunt and
Stine ztoro, next door below

the Odle, of the Miners' Jourtial,..a fresh supply of
Hoots and Slows of every variety tor Ladies, Ph ti-es,

I:cull...ten,Children, Miners. &c., &C . all of which
are made up of the best materlal.4, Ina neatand dura-
ble manner, and will he :sold at rates tosnit Ilse times

Always un hand a supply of Trunks, Valises, Satch-
el.. &c., which to tlhe sold very cheap.. ('3ll nail satisfy
Yourselves. Boons and Sher, made tonide:. °flint heat
Luau:mils and also repaired at short notice.

Pottsville, Junc WILLIAM SMITH

CHAPS GAMS1I
11. I G •P & POT T,
TOWN HALLIt:ON STORE. ,

DOUBLE and shoal. barrel, SHOT
POWDER FLASKS, SHOT

BELTS,
DUPONT'S CANISTERPOWDER,
PERCUSSION CAI'S,
REVOLVING PISTOLS,
SINGLE ANITDOUBLE PISTOLS.

The 'above arc a fnic ussurtnitht of Eugliah and Ger-
man manufacture. .

TABLE, POCKET4UTLERY, SCISSORS, AND
a.Arnas a fitieimmunientnithe most c,lebratedmakes.

ROPE. lIIIMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS,
Bellows, Vices and Files,

BLASTING TUBES FOR WET PLACES IN
Mines, Safety Fs,e, Lona and .Mort handled Shovels
made expressly for our own salc4.

BUILDING MATORLALS, •

Consistingof Locks. Latchei, 01.1,Glass
of American, GerinamandEnztiAlimanufacture.IRON AND STEEL.
Hammered and Rolled Iron, Sir et, Flue, Band, and
Hoop TOOLS,
Blacksmiths', Carnenters',Slioonakere,and Saddlers'
SADDLERY, HARDWARE, COACH TRIMMING
With a variety of iron notions lttna.:ls 47 'J 35

EMI

Nicholas S. Collins,
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL

DRUGGISTS AND, APOTHECARIES.
etntre Sena, vut door to Sadder 4- Fxterly's Hord

ware Steer, rorrsvi ht.;
INVITE the particular attention of the Citizens
of Pottsville and its vicinity. ohm Physicians,
Veterinary Snrgeons,andcount ryStorclicepets,to

. their large and general of . o_

SILOVEL 31A.NUFACTORIC.•
Eagle Works,i,

CentrePirate, COTTSTILLF., nest door below t he
American House. 1

40) THE subscriber would call the attention of
Coal Oporatom. Merchants, and Miners. to ex •
amine his Round and Square point dent and
Grain Sltnvels, manufactured by himself, aoil

expressly for the Coal Rezion—warranted to ho made
of the first quality materials and workmanship, at

City prices. Ali orderet hauklully received and puctu-
ally attended to.

N. B.—Shovels Repaired.
Dec. 2-45-11] HENRYPPORTER.

DRUGS, CIiENIDYNLS & FAMILY MEDICINES.
Their stork not only embraces the best Drugs and

Medicines the market affords,but alsnall the new Phar-
maceutical nod ChemiraFpreparations. Burgle -Al and
Dental Instruments,„Gold .Foil, Patentand Family Me-
dicines, Fresh Shakeis'Herbs, Dye Stutrr,Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, pure Camphine, Glass. Putty, Snuff, best
Cavendish Tobacts and Cigars, Perfumery, Brushes,.
Entrails, and every varietyof choice, fancy and miecel-
lancets articles; also, that excallent article, Farina;
for the sick and Infants' diet—in fact everything and
anyllAng can he found In their general and well-assort-
ed stock, which they offer to sell at the lowest cash
prices.

IC. D.—N. S. C. flatter themselves from their knowl-
edge and ear:Hence In the business, one of them, (J.
T. Nicholas, M.D.) having held. for several yearssame
of the' roost responsible slimes in England and Paris'
'roll, as dicoenser and operative Chemist, they would
Oiereli,re -espectfutly solicit the confidence and share
o nnblie omen:lse, as none but genuine Drags and
Me.. 'tines can be hail at their establishment.

ci ~eve and Cattle Drugs,of the best quality on the
niedt. • ,conable terms.

„ CARRIAGES.
THE SUBSCRIBER fIEGN*AVEin c.til the attention of hissfrie u and

the putnie to his stock of CARRIAGES
and LIMIT \WAGGONS now un Land

and finishing, which he will Wevose of
rrAll kintla of repairing promptly attended to.

Recolloo Corner of Union and Railroad Streets,
Lack of the American .llnuse.

June 5.1517. e_3—lv NVISTAII A. KIRK.
Tuscarora and Tamaqua. Line.

_ON.and utter Monday May L'tith, the
-RZT, will run coach TIIREG

.k DAY, hetween Tuscaroraawl
Tamaqua. on the arrival of the Cara at

Tuscarora. The cars leaveiLdtsvillo at71 and IIo'- ,

Block, A:M. and 4 I'. M. The coach will learn Tanta-r gnu at %and II o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock,' P. M.—
Fare LO seats. Tickets can Lo had at Jones' 110th!,
Taeougga„ and of the 'conductor of the Cars.

Jute:2'4:l-131g ' JONES.
Edwin 41 Union.

WHOLESALE BRUSH MANUFACTURER,
Xo. 36 South Fotrth Street.

FIT, °WM, /MOVE !GUESS ET, WEST SUM PIIILSII4,

WIittn.'R OSES I.'al (a'oc ohd"a" d gs n arTt in r a ‘l ir lt i int natil,
line of bdrined4, made up in all hair various styled of
fashion and lini,h.

My priOis are such that they willhi found to the in-
tereid of p.ode Merchants whowill fa'vor Inc with a
call before unlchaoing eldewhere.

July 42.1.1:519.
Telegraphic .

errs.
IMPORTANT TO THE COAL IrEGION•
rplIE Committee beg leave toreperi llnat they Ihtveat-

teilded to the duties imposell mien them relative to

the suspision, and homer upon et:m[lo.'6wfor their
righti at all hazards. Slintild they in the, mean
time have hut:Mess In the city, which will tequire
their .attention, it certainly will be necessary in ap-
pear genteel and respectable by c4ltinz •nn ,Messrs.
Lippincott A. Taylor and perch pinga cult of clothes
front them very cheap ad fadtinnable; bidt for
beauty and rtyle surpasses

n
an, thin; ever offered In

the country. A visit to their %yell established house
will more than repay their for their tumble.
MAGNETISM! cLAIRVoI'ANCE TOM TIIUMR

&c., &c., &e..
Are trifles compared to the excitenumt thatLippincott
& Taylor's New Gonda have pradoreil. liiictra FALL
In riaer.s no the) have matinged to Fen ht is altnoht
alarming to the principals themselves. Their hbject at

utiatimc.ietnassisttive coal operators in carrying out
tunicpresent suspension sarressfell v.

LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR.,
Carnet Centreand !thibautnngnetreein,

Octll-42 ) . PottAville
-----

Boys, and Children's Clothing,
.Depol.

.

261 , Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.

sITIM rinliscrilier barter. had much esnertence
in the manufactory of Hays. and Children's

. Chithing; Annual, ceo 10 lie• citizens of roil, -
villa, and pOrroisioling joints and Country, that

lie humus a large and varied assintrithat of ready made
clothing for YOUNG aICSTI.Cat.CS, tondo of very i
gond tilatetinle.:ll.l in the 1ie.,1, latest, nod most fail, 1

ldhiroe sty le alWa ye nil 11311(t. Ile woad,' most respect- I
fully InviteIlimn,ll,o.Gl/I,llgnf l'oti6ville.,&c, togive

Ittttt a call when tiny visit therjly, nod 1,4113i111, Mt

yKavlijilli VtOCI, tileill,lVCS, and Le satisfied that the

.11epot. is the place it, he well mined in Childien's Clo-

thing in make, 111..141e or filt,hl/. .
Feb. 7, =l9. 7-1,1,1 F..1. Iffil:T: .

No. ilCsiClieenlitiit,below Tenth. Podada.
-_-_ ...

.. ,- . . . _______-_
—.--

Potts's' ille-Clotiting Emporium.

IlTitCtinders lane,: desires to inform the public
that he has talnovi the old established Clothing

stand fil. Mr. B.T. Taylor,a tew doors above
Mortimer's lintel. Centre sweet. Platteville,

where he has justopened 'a splendidstock of goods,

1.11113Pri6114.' ' .-

French: Betrivin, Antrim a, ISltalls of every Oilot
and West of I.:te.qtand, 1 nod de,CrlPtinn.-

Sntlititer coatings, habit cliabs, slimmer chalet. hams

liazinei, black and colpred caOimarett, codington's

cretin cloths, tweeds, 4r &e.
• PANTAI.OO.I etrtimat.,-titiper black French Caret
metes and doeskins, French fnncy and traced mama.
metes, luerino,cassimeis, all colors and finalities-
white and fancy linendrilling.bnew design*: omit and
beavertecns of ieveryaityle and quality; with satti-

heti,. all shades and qualities,- .
VESTINSII.-Stliietioe [deck satins ',Mid cashmere

vestings,splendid fancy silk vestings„ new designs:

l white and colored Marstillien, large assottment, with

[,l gelintal Varielytif good& adapted to Motile and !toys'

wear.; 10 vilieth the.attention of his friendsand lathers,

wishing a.golid, mitt of_thaths, to invited.
' neacilihah a nu. Ciarfutrin,-summer .3E*coats, elOth
coats' ofall qualities, pants, seam. shirts' suspenders.
/lurks, silk, cravats, 4-c.,,tc.,at the veryl lowest Cash

sr Ms,
pCIT.It B.ItIARTZ,

May '49. • ,c". , tf
"•

11.4181t1SON, BROTHERS & Co.
MANUFACTURING ciir.misTpl,

Oxice Xo. 43 1-2 fisstA Frost Street, Philadelphia:.
Pure tarlor WhiteLead; Alurn,groundandisierystnl;
Extra Ground " Copperas;
No. I 1 PyreWhitens Acid ;

Red lead; - Red Liquor;
Litharge ; • Iron Liquor.
Orange Mineral; - itlastic Black;
Sugar of Lead ; • iMetallic Fire -proof-Paint.

METALLIC FIRE-PROOF PAINT.
THIS EXTRAORDINARY substance is

ttyrfownd inaoiratat,frock,of a basin forma-
tion. When taben from the mine, it re-;
semblee in appearance the finest Indigo,

4 and is aLot.t the consistence of cold tallow;
but on exposure td the atmosphere, illa
short time turns to Stone or Slate. Geoto-

gists lehn' have seen it, are of the impression that this
nsubstance. when in liquid state, bas been effuse&

throue,h atissure and filled up this basin formation in
the 'rock.

It hiishren found upon nnylyzation by Dr. Chilton.
of New Yorg, to consist or:—

Silica,
/1113111111n,
Protoxitio of Iron,
Lime,
Lime,
Nllzne ia,
(lath ul,Sulphur,
Wairr.

Lus.,

51 00
21'20
12 05
12 31
2 31
0'92
1 50
0 11
5 Ixl
0 41

100 00
For use it Is ground to powder. mixed with Linsuul

Oil,and nppliad with a brush. the name -as paint to

wood. Iron tut, zlne,canvatts paper,Ar.. ac., which in
a shot time turns to Stone.. which Is Ore-proof

it is particularly ndapted.for roofs of tut ildlngs,Stenm-
boat and Car Decks, Railroad Bridges; reams, &Tx.,
Occ. Aroof rooted with snide Is equal tothe bast
of slate, at a vast saving of expanse.
' Every variety of Ironwork exposed to weather will
be prevented front rust nr corrosion, as It Owing a cum.
plate Stone eovering. School Slates are ntada from It,
by coveting boards or pato-r. Au it Is suscelolbio ofa
high-polish, it lion been used to, great advantage by
Carriage Painters and Cabinet Mak, Is.

HARRISON, 11111ITIIERS,
& Co. •

Na. 431 'South Front Pt. Phltada.MERE
-

John C. Halter's
COMPOUND PLUM EXTRACT OP

• GARS APA11.11.1.11.
TATS Article is Employed with grentlneces's and by

the MOM eminent Physic:taus of Oiseity, for Hie-
cure ufilwfollowing di:oases:

ACROTUIA or King'' , fivil,Rlielountism,Cutenenus
Piteases„. Syphilitic. Affections. Totter and Ulcers,
White Swellings, Settrey.Neuraleia or inDoioureux,
Cancer, Goitre, or Bronrhoettle, (dwelled neck.) SP..:
Dist ass, Clirenk Diseases of the Likes, to elm liter-

net the fle.,trurtive iclects of Memory, Jaundice, Hy.'
perthroplit , or volarttement of the !wart,Palpitation
and trenthlinn in lii, rettion of Dm heart and stomach.
Eut.argemen,Lollthe floor,', .101."3 or likanteritsi also
all the various rikenses of the skin stith as Tetter,
Ringworm, /tiles. Pimples. C3rbllittleS, P-
sia out Liver Gloolrlidole, Nervous Affections, Drop
sicat ,Di..ortlitrs, rind thorns-

,ps originating Ilionan impure 111,11,1'0r the, blood and
other lulls of the hotly, in t•hort all dizettsra Where .1

change of the .ystem is required. Price hO eta. per
bottle.

he Trinprielnrs,.•
Joi.: C. RAKER. & Co.. Whoisoele Druggists,'

- Nn. 100 North Sd rit., below (lace, Pitilarla.
Dupont:Nand wiirile.tele dealers in Drugs. Medicines,

Chen:R.:l3, patent medicines. Perfumeries, tiuegirAl
Instruments. DingeitilA Clerisware, Palate, 011 s, Dye
drulTiyand Window Wass, also a new _and superior
article :of Imitation of Plate Glass atabout one-tilth

i the price of English or French Plates, any Mao to

I older.
The Compound Flnia Extract of Hers:liu-ilk; for

sate by Clemens& Partin, Pottsville; W. L. Heisler,
rote...twit • lames R. Fails,-Feloruaryl:o,lSP. ). , - . 7.1 y

JAM
Man gainr the Ifradine It ii dsT :llll ;,etT0.%s.

1.N." 2ll

NteNolutlon
IiELA.Try.-r. TO:AN AMEIVOMENT

CEIBIBEEZMIVEM
D ESOLVED by the Senate and Mouse of Rehresrn-
Il of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in
General Assembly met, Thai 'the Constitution of this
Commonnealthbe amended in the second section 01
the fifth article,so that it shall read ns foliates t The
Judges of the Supreme Court, of the several Courts
Common Pleas, and of such tither Courts of Record as
are n r shall be established by iSW, Shall hnetetde d by the
qualified electors of the Counimonwv-Ith In the mari-
ner following, to silt The Judges. of the Supreme
Court, by the qualified electors,of the Connuonwealat
at large. The President Judgesof the enveral Courtd
of COlOlllOll Pleas and of such other Courts of Record
adore or shall he established by law, and all other
Judges required tobe learned in the law, by the glrtii-
tied electors of the respective dnariot el over which they
are to preeideoract e' Judge,. .'tad the Asocial
es of the 1.70u..s 01 Corium. Pleas by the qualified elms
tore of the comities respectively. The Judges of the
Supreme Court shall hold their offices fin- the torso of
fifteen yiiol,, Ir they shall so long behave filmset v.,
well: (subject to the ollotuierit hereinafter.provided

oUosepleill In the 111:1 election a) The••PM,..ilent
Judges of the several Courts of Common Pleas, soil of
smelt other Courts of Record as :woof sit:Lillieestablish.
lied by law, and ell other Judge, 10 110
in the law, shall hold then slices for the tem of ten.
years. If they shall 00,long Mohave I heimel y well:
The Associate Judges of the Colitis of Commie
Pleas shall hold their office for the term of live years if
they shall-_o loag behave ISelitio•ll'el, well: all of whom
shall he entunii,sioned by. the GoVerllilf, huh f r any
reasonable Cause which shall lint he stork -writ Sillialol,l
of ilill103611111•01. the GOVerllllr Chad 'll,OOVe She of
them 110 Ole Illitllll+9 of two-thirds of midi blanch attn..
Legislature. The first electioni shall take place at tbe
general election of this Cquimonwealth next alter the.
adoption of this ameadment, and the rolllllll,dolal of
all thejodges whomay be then insince shall expire on
thefirst Mondayat December follavitig,wbeuthe tOrmsc
of the new judgesshall commence. Theroe:lnns who

' shall thenbe elected Judges of the Shmeran Piet t,Fall
hold their otlicesas follows: one01 themfor thire years,
One torsi tears, one for nine yearn, one ter twelve
yea re,and one for filIt0113 .0SIN; the term of each tobe
decided by lot by the said judrzs,as soon niter the
elect iOll usCOVCIII,IIt, sad We're/ME.' pertlfied.by the
to the Governer,that the commissions tons, be issued
inaccordance thereto. The judge whose cormifinsion
willfirst expire shall be Chief Justice during his term,.
and thereafter each judge whose 000.01iill'OS
expire shall in turn be the Chief Justica, and if titoor
111111, commissions shall expire on the same day, the
judgesholding them shall decide by lot
the ChiefJustice. Any vacancies happetiii-; by death,
resignation, Or OIitOMISG. 111 any of the said courts)
shall be filled by appointment by the Governer, to cowl
'finite till the first Monday of Dmember succeedingdhei
next general diction. The Judges of the Stlo,lllllo
Court and tbeTresidents of the Several Cour[sof Conte
mon Pleas, shall, at 'fated tunes, receive for their serfvices an adequate compensation, to be fixed by ffitv
which shall 110 C be diminished during their contimiaiwe
Inoilier, but they shall reteiee no f cs or petquisitee of
office, um bold any other office of profit under this
Commoowealth, or under the government of the Ca,
led States, or any other State of Ibis Union. The
Judges of tho Supreme Court during their continuance
inoffice shall reside within this Commonwealth, nod
tae other Judges during their continuance in otheeshall
reside within the district or county fur which they
Were respectively elected,

WILLIAM F. PACKER,
Speaker of the house of Representatives.

GEO. DARSIE,
Speaker of the Senate.

In the Senate„lturth I. 1919.
Resolved, That title rettnlutlnn pant.-I'eas '2I, Nays 9

Extraet from the Journal.
SAMUEL W...11'..11150N. Clerk.

In tbe Muir of Reprisen Wires, April n_, IS IS.
resolutinn ht..—reas Nay '2P

Lurid from the Journal..
- Wl[. JACK, Clerk:

Secretary's Office
Filed Apllls, 11319.

A. L. LLUSSLLL, Dep. Sec. of the Coto•nrealtli.ir

IS*k'flleWtlt7tiLl
Sterctary's Office

1 do certify that theabove and inrecoina is error end
correct copy of the Original Itesiilotion of the ricne ral
Ascemhly, entitled “Itesolution relative tdan hniend-
ment of the ernstitutlon," as the iaine rernairis iin
file in this eilice•

testlmnify tvlicrenf.lhare hes, nlo
-‘3cc...a set my hand, and CAUSf!gi to he mixed.Eg,,Si the sealof the Secretary's Officeat 113r.

I ra,llllA deve nib .13y of .4111)1.. Anti.
`NA3E-1, • Dominion° thousand eight hundred and

forty nine.
TOWNSEND HAINES, Sec. of the Com'wealth..
• "JOURNAL, OP SENATE. •

••Resolittion, Nn, IS9, entitled 'Resolution relative to
'an amendment of the Constitution,' was read n third
'time. On the question will the •inititeagree to there•
'mintiont The Teas and Nays were taken aerecia-
' bty to the Comititittion, and were as follows, viz

• Yeas—Messes; Boas, Brawley, CraiM, Crum ineinitn,
' Forsyth. Pincus, Johnson, Lawrence., Levis, flacon,
' Matthias, Richards, Sadler, Sankey,
' Savery, Small, Strayser, Sterrett nett Stine-21.

• Nays--Messrs. blest,Drum,Frick; Ives, Stag, Ku-
' ulmnicher, Putteige r and U.arsie, ripenker—S.

So the quedtton was deterinineddri the nflirmative,'
'JOURNAL OF TUC HOUSE OF RE.PRESENTA-

TIVES.• `Shalltheresolution pass) The ye:wandnays were
taken agreeably to the pit/vision of the Rith ankle of
the Constitution, and ore as fOtlows, viz: •

• YOO.l—hleFAr.. Gideon J.Ball, David J. Bent, Craig
Biddle Peter I) lAnom, Day id M. Hale, Thos. K Bull,
Jacob Corr...lobe II Diehl, Natlia mei t Elliott. J osenh
F.inery, David C Lshleni in. Wm. Evans,Jolin Fula:wad,
swum:l Itegely, Joseph- \V Fisher. Items' M
Thomas Grove, Robert Hampton, George
Thomas J Herring, Joseph !Begins, Gliailes Ilon e.
Joseph B Dower, Robert Klein, Ilarsison P Laird,
Ahrultaina.nalberton,Jmnes.l.l.ewis,James W Long,
Jaeoh )I•Ga'rtnott, John F Gunnell.ling!. 31'Ece,John
Ill'Lau;hlin, Adam 'Marlin, Samuel Marx, John q.
Myers, Edward Mattson, Stewart Pearce, James
'toter, Henry C Pratt, Alonzo Robb, Lemge Re Prey
Theodore Ityman, Bernath -it Schoonover. Samoa
Seibert. John Sharp, Christian Soliely, Thomas C
Steel, Jeremiah B Stubbs. Jost) SinlZniial, 'Marshal
Swart zwelder, Samuel Taggart, George 1' Thorn
Nicholas Thorn, Arrunah Wattles. Samuel Wistich
Ales no I Wilcox, Daniel Zerby and WilliamF Packer.
Speaker.—.ss.

Messrs...le Gornyn, M (lona,

VEtC CAIiPETIN(I, Oil Cloths: Window Shades.
I‘e• &e.'at the Cio•op snore No. •IG . North &coact

Stn-rt, (no.t Carpet' Store Arrh). het rereivr l
by lan, arrivals at this port, and from the best Facto-
ries in the. country, viz.: •

ingrain Carpeting from 115 to ! EO rts. perard,yard,
imperial 3 ply. 11.P0 " 1,121 •• "

•
iltca 75 ",.! 00 '•

London Damask, • f•!.11 '• 75
Plean Sinned, 121 " 50 "

011 Olo:lis (or floors from itn d yards aide, flout 371
to 75 cents per srptare yard. U - •

Also, Svanish and C1.1.0n Mattlet:s of oil widthvind
:sty le:/, just imported, and for rale:by •

InuitAm) F.OPEIITS,
Nn 9G 111'. FeettndFt., (first Carpel Store below Arch.)

Sept 1, 1919. 1 36.3t0n
- Carpel* and OH 'Cloths at

nLDRIDGE'S CIiIEILP 1ZAIZEIIO USE.,

PPERSONSv.I4I to get good bargains in CAU—-
rurg or Oil. ci...vrits, either is lallet•ale or re-

tail, lTiit Jo tvc‘ll tocall on the et,uhscrilier, as his ea-
nenset in his present location arc very light, Ito is en-
abled and detettnineWto sett at ; the lowest !prices to
the city.' lieailTrus for tills $OllOll au nal:Client Cason--
UMW of

tiplendia Imperial, three ply; ")

Beautiful SulietiorIngrain,
Fine and Medians 110 • ). CMIPET6.
Entry and Stair an kinds; i
And List, Conch and

.
Nays- Messrs:dugnstns ornyn

' wry. Davld S Ivan, John renlon, Joh.
' W George, Thomas Gillespie, John B
Retry; James J Kirk, Jolepli I.enbarlil Robert It Lit'

' ileeJohn S M'Calutoni,Jahli M',lfis tei M.Sh'‘rrY
Jesinli Miller, Wm. T Motrisnn JnhiliA• Otto, Win

' V Roberts, Jelin W Koseberry, lobo 11,11inlierford,R
'Bundle Smith, Jelin ',Smyth, Jahn Sender; Genritu
' Walters and timid I' Wirlianio-'26. I • •

"So the question Was determined in thil odirmative."
Sr:cat:iskv's A-writ:o

iluirisburr,Junc 15; lbig. r-
rEN:OII-LVANIA, the akere and fore-

• • - -

And OIL CLOTHS. from 2 feet to 2k feet wide, for
Itnonis, halts, &c. with a grrat 'variety of low priced
Ingrain Carpets from 21) to SO conta, and Stair and En-
try Carpets front Into20 /mots Per yard. .Aleor•Alat-
tings, flogs, Floor Cloth, Stair 110‘14. der. •

11. IL ELDIIIIMi:
.No. 4t Strawberry at. one tlnvrahnve Cheroot,

near ::letond, Philadelphia.
Sept. I, Nto. - • 26-Imo

E. iliclis',Jopes..
tw.Atnit ti MANRFA('TRRF.R OF

WILLOW AND WOODEN WARE,
X 0 Aeoicrit SECOND ST.

Between Market and Arch Ids. tnderJ Sidney.erns'
CArliel. Warehouse, two door. helow Chrial Church,

PIIILADELPILI
rAF on hand and is ronPritollv rrreivin_p larre and

r xie,,6,S.a,,,i,rtinetitof etitotisi, Itruhev. Fancy
Good+of every iliiiirrintion,(too numernu. tomention.)

Look in:: iiia,ses or Gilt and Mahogany fames, Ita,keta
Coaches, Chairs, 6.e. :

MROO3IB.
Shaker's Eastern Wisp and Country Brooms. Win-

dow' Minds, Door ;fats. Tone,Beeksts., Churns, Wash-
buarda—in fact, Woodan nod Willow Ware of every
M.scription,, nil of which will IM said low for Cash or
Cite acctmanse.

save theniselves much timeand

, . .

r

~,,c a." ,
z

•
Ido certify that the aliore sio7

'Ar Faphs ta. 1tf: lieN.ld on:;retctiLOpy (.4 1, 1, 1,..:
i' ''lti,%3..6•lll lta nlrr i 'rreslia jesio an a atnnolonitnen't

*74.7.•••• • of the Constiottion," as; the same Up•
penis-on ton Journal,: nrthe twoflotmes

of the flee:oral Aseerubli• of this .Contruonuealth, for
the teai.toil of 109., . • , " " I • .

Witness myhand and the seat of said office. the fif-
teenth day ot. June, one thousand eigll hundred and
forty-nihe. •_

'TOWNSEND 114,13:145,
Secretory of the Co litionweatiti ,

Juno 03," 1840.- . 003inii-..

Alerchants would slave titer,,
trouble, by calling and examining my sleek beforepur•
chasing.:N. 11.—xl onkine ['levees, are 'ln:lured nrainpt Break-
age to Mtn:wiserthe Union, wiihoutextra charge.

Auguet,2s, . - ,

MaunfacfmY of I'ocicct
• RODIC.:S, A.C.

X,. 521 Clasnut StTei, abort Second
/1111,061.1.111A•

TIM subscriber respectfully lsolirita public attention
to his snperior and tastefutstock of Pocket "looks,

Ilahker's Cases. Dill Hooks, Pressing Cases, Card
Cans, Port Monate,:Fiasco. Pie bet linices,and other
tine Cutlery,. Cold ' Pens and I Pencils, Seger Cases,
•Chess• Men, Sack Gammon lioards..Dtintinos

Ilisassortment 'consists of ;he most fashionable and
modern styles'ofthe finest quality and excellent work-
man:4ns, etuliracine' every desirable fancy pattern,

which he will at all- tinms he'prepared toexhibit and
furnish wholesale or retail 011 the most pleasing

115•Purchaseri, who desire tosupply theinxelves with
articlesof the best quality willaionsillt their interests
by calling at this establishment. _ •

.1, P. ii. SMITIL
Pocket Tfong Manufacturci, f.'2l ChestnutStreet.

August'23, NM • , - 15-onto

New 11luste..
Trinianlcron; stew collection of

Liery Polka,
Idles Polka, •• • . • .••

The National - •

Together witha large areorruoint
Jar lifueie. lupi:wornfor the Pim',

tolincello, Accordeon, Banjo., Thai
no:tette and tare Bonita, lot ante at

Snyder, Edgnr Sr., 'tartan,
COAT 111111,013 18, Cepytown,

County Pa., wile:a we have on
hand a large intof rea:.one.d Intrdier, end ateprepared to
Budd and deliver nOM.9 of the-largest dam rot the
Br,ltuyikiliCanal or ehruthere, cheaper than any otheic
"'inflected in trede,,and built in 111,010ft elitism-

al Mutable ounnev• rittnt7.4ll-73-6are

wand popt
tar, NI I'M.

rurrptt Cla•

1131111111 illantifncto4.
IL CLARK,

NrifiN
u!ir .tnreEMU!

.-

- -

V E NIT FA N BLIND- '3I,A.NU.FACTIIittIE,
&ipe of the Go:don Ests/e,'.Vii. 139 end 143

qo4A,Second rt. below Doe.: et.
, puttiEl..rill.i..
UTII•I's no band a tints and fashionableas-KEsEorrl'ine rintof WIDE and NA-MI(I%V "MAT WIN-

DOW WANDS, manufactured in the best manner,of
the best materials, and at the lowest cash prices. .
• Havingrefitted and enlarged litsLiblislinlclit.lie is
prepared Di complete 'orders ti) any amount allthe
shortest notice., ._ .

• Constantly on hand en :194nii eat of.
'MAIM:ANY 'DEN LYME •

of every variety, manufacture exinewly.for his own
sales,und.purthasers may refute rely on aped ar-
tide.

C2.oPen In the evening. • . -
-•

.

Orders from a district° .pacited carefully, end sent
free of porterage, to any part of the city.
rtt. , 11. CLARK.

Philmla. August lid, 1819. ' - • -
---

354 y . ,
• --..0......„---

• Fancs Ftirx. Mutts, Boas and
- : - Tippets. .

••• IAVID ' 11.. SOLIS, ; . ,
. OILICCEssOII TO SOLIS. 000711250

IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURED OF EVERY
'DESCRIPTION OF FUSS; -.-

HAVING justreturned from :Europe, witha 'select
thick of,Furs, is now matey:curingthem In a

very suricrinretylmand trimming them inthe most ele-
gant'nitnner, and would Invite the attention of Mer-
chants dad others, to his superior and exteniive as-
sortnieut, which, as be Manufactures an welt aslni,

1 pools; lie ii. enabled to offer at siren PlllOlO as tote
I Ituuros lit the United Stateican compete with. • ,

. • - • . , 'DAVID 11. 801.1S, -
SG' Arch (Mulberry) street, ti doors hermit 2d at.

?Ceti to Louden to Co.'s Fainily Medicine Store.
• Aug. 18. IgId.- • • , 31-limo
L..-Sit.re always 01.2,241r/IISIIIIIIIII3Vi. ' . . -
1.,i Thribighest Cash price paid fur ShippinFare.

' • • -John Donnelly, '
maxurAcTuttErt. oi•' DONNELIf,

tvituart ISAFF.TV GLIZED CAP/MILLI)
.• MAYITIII:>3.

;tilt) estICO eTr,.res Pirrrr. ILLI1C3C1141;. '
$3 ..Yerrit Third Street. PAll4delp4it. '

Ptill' g ureit”tly coils tarred -the bast 1$
the 1, tilted Stales • they Are free frost unpleasant

and eau bit introduced with. perfect, safety into
all wogs anti kVarrauwd•to keep 10 years.

' -The idaiklng; is of superior duality,and (fed' trout
any Ingredients that ilopnitsthe Leather.- • -_

Conhtry Dealers and Shippentwill Midi t to tlieir in,
terest to rail attdsee for themselves. • ,

-N. fl.—An aMOrtnien inf.11lamhes of-cartoon -New
'Vert hiandlientters, klatches in round -Wood bevy,,
also, packed in large or, mat! tin canes, to ship tooYy
part of the world, D04N13.1.V.

Imo of 20 Bank St.,now 83 North Th4.4d!".
T3-ly ',e-.

IZM

SQ a. J. FOSTE.Ity
. Leatber,endShoe Findingo,Cne
Ike. [Septtlit

0is end eihoes
topi reet, Vett/Itern.

,Zelcct
II 'CONSTANCE ;

'Olt, TUE WiFE,S' SORROW
A TALE OF FLORENCE

ADVERTISER.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY. BY BENJAMIN BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY., PA:I

rl!Then stand LoMore with looks and fouls dejected.
' To woo andarin despair

The Joys ye mourn the Faure bath collerted.
Your hopes Ore gathered there.

"Andas the deW which leaves' the murning dowers
Augments the after rain.—

And as the blooms which fall, from aeminer's hewers
Are multiplied ngaiu.

.q.nye on, love oh t—ay, even though the heart

Weitendly build on provoth like the sand.
Though one by one Faith'scorner, -stones.deport,
AO even linpe'sfist pillar. fails to stand.'

Constance Lase°lles was a proud, high-hsepirited
girl, full of kindly feeling toward them, the loved..
Warm—hearted and affectionate, there was nothing
she would not do to serve thole who treated her
withkindness; no hardshiPthe wool) have shrunk'
Iraqi undergoing for the lake ofoneWho loved bar;
no trials too severe to endure in the cause of ono
she woe attached to, by ties either of gratitude or
affection: But sum gas were herattachments, no
also were her aversions; she never•took ao unjust
dislike, never judged harilyfrom slight appear—'
ances; but once offended oi excited by oppression,
injury, falsehood, orineult, her, anger becanne last-
ing, her \dislike unchangeable.

' "I cadoot forget;' until- I forget, I cannot
forgive,"l,was her. replyto her brotherone day;
when he \was urging her to overlook the conduct
of a Comer acquaintance towards a young friend
of hers.

"My poor Constance," said ho,4‘you have much
to overcools ere you pats through lite.—You will
not find friendship in the world to steadfastand so

jute itn ydur own; nor will those who call yen
'JO do ready to make.liiirir wrongs theirs."

"Then," 1. the exclaimed proudly, will live
alone. I will difwithout friends—at least, without
the -shallaw'i. bane, and hol.lpsor.hearted herd you
term friends: If those I..,diem sincere deceive me,
I will cast them off from my affection without.ri
regret; conteknpt will take the piece of sorrow ; I
could not love,'l could not grieve fur one whom 1
knew to be unworthy of my eateern.7 •

These were the sentiments of a pure heart, un--
chilled by intercomso with the cold, stern worliL
Deep and painful was the awakening from this
dream!

Frank Laseelles brought home With him one
1/vacationafriend coiled Riverson, who soon became
charmed with! Constance, and exerted himself to
the utmost tojengage her affections. In this be
was successful, • Itivereion professed to love Con-
stance with deathless affection ; and she without
professing it, worshipped her young lover. Hith-
erto Constance hail either laughed at or rejected
the attentions Of all her male acquaintance : her
heart, full as was ofkindly feelings, lettered ins
crucible to the Opprotaes of love ;• no lover—like
devotion ever touched her. No attention, if it
emanated heart one Who wished to be received as
a losir, ever won a return' from her beyond' what
common courtesy demanded Ondeed, perseverance
in attention, of* she had once beep explicit, only
served tb aneerlher ; and all her nearest and, beet
frienda were ate loss to imagine how a girl with
such warm feelingscould he so cold and insensible
to the atientions,of persons who, in their eyes, ap-

,peared to be all that was de,irable and worthy in
man.
, I saw her in company with Riveraon, a few days
'after abs had accepted his offer, and it was evident
to me thather lott nvas cad with those who mourn';
.for under'the apparent frankness of the lover, I
Idiscovered the greatest selfishness; his warmth of
:manner was assuMed only as a meek to cover a
cold and calculating disposition :,passions, natu-
rally bed, ware in his heart, unrestrained by any
counteracting principle. I communicated my Mt.
passion to the-brother of Conitance, and round
that he entertained the earns opinion of Riverson's
character ; and that, on discovering the attachment
that existed, ho tad represented to his sister the

.dancer of an 511i741C8 with such a man; but the
'doterntination of Condones wee modes-her fate I
was decided„ She bad accepted Thomann, and
knew there has hOthing that friends could say,
that.ivould induce her to break faith in him,

Tho marriage took place. Monsonwas proud
ofhis accomplished wife, and she was too happy
to admit a doubt of the sincerity 'of his affection;
or to believe for a mermen's the perishableness or. .
his attatchmerit. Alsk, that foveae pure,and con•
fidence so holy, should ho slighted and betrayed.

I One briefyear elejfired, and I heard from Lot.
cellos. He wean Florence, and Constance -was

I with him. Ho told TO she was dying.-I hasten-
rd to them, and eh ! what a meeting was ours.
1,,P00r Constance ! broken-hearted, crushed in mind
and spirit, seemed but a shadow ofher formerielf ;

every trace of the beautiful, high-spirited girl bad
.vanished,-and only a Orem-Ira, pallid spectre met
my bewildered gaze. Many days elapsed ere Las-
cellos unfolded to me the full'extent of Monson's'
treachery, anti of his Wretched wife's misfortunes.
For the first few months after their marriage, he
had behaved with the same semblance ofaffection
that irradiated die wedding day,''.The beautiful
bride was a novelty,andlas such possessed a charm
in his eyes; and ho trcaTed her so a pleasing toy.
But such love did- not satisfy the-bride; she el-
pected to become the chri,sharl companion of her
husband's hours; to be treated is a rational being.
not a mere plaything. telCutted by its owner for
beauty or its riewnesa. I

/She loved Riverson with her whole soul ; her
entire being was bound upiwith his ; every thought
of her heart was associated with his happiness ;

• and she expected love likel this in return. Alas!
she found it not. Constance was disappointed,
but Mill she loved 'on T- I • -

"Loie not-Coro warninivalnlY given,
lu presentbouts 11340108yearsgone by
Love dings a bale round the dear one's bead, ,
yiultte,s, Immortal, tilt they change or die • •

She met with col inns, '',yet her foie was undi-
minished ; her grief was observed, but it was not
understood ; the Aleut sorrow of the wife- Was
deemed suppressed anger by the husband; River.
son once had heard that Constance Losielles Was
a proud and ill•tempered gitl; and now tbe obser-
vation occurred to him, and,ho believed it.to
just. He resolved to subdue what'be considered
6'o evil disposition, and unkindoesi, and battalions
followed ariaresolve.•-•The temper as he •ter Med
it, was crushed by his Migrant, the spirit broke,
fur itcouldnotsubmit beforeuppression.- .1/Iver-
sen koetv: not the valueofthe prize he had eh ,
tanned, and was sporting tivith he could not tin-•
derstand the depth, INT pushy of her affection; Ms
judgsd her character hying ownsaodard,and des.;
:toyed 'the boat/told Ireisfirethat would have
Made bit' bode aFarad*: • Might have redr
Constance Withsilkenthread, and have moulded!-

• herto his will by kindness; but severity from hitt;
wounded leer Cu the heart.

Toe time had been when s sense of injustice
would have only excited her wrath; but the op-

• .
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pressor now was her husband,'and she submitted
*even to death. -.The hand that inflicted the blow
was the one she 'lmied I the lips that now tittered
wards of cruel acorn, were thosOshe wdrshippcd.
Her been Was. crushed, ; its fresh flowsire were
withered—its "pure' strearns turned to bitterness.
She poured her love into a brokertifount of
dirk:endturbid spring, ;she had "lovednit wifely,
but too Well;" had dressed the.oN.tct of her lova
in the Yailla;thnes other own glowing imagina-
tion:investing him with all the,virtues ofher own

exalter: 81)44. The veil wasswidenly withdrawn,
tho apell.dissolved.t lie broke the charm, and
Constance saw the being whom she worshipped in.
all his real deformity--his selfishness, his reckless
disregard of honor, his utter wont of principle;
yet still she, loved. .

.41,11 e dies and love; bat while lifo Sc, lives love."
It was thefate of Constance to hear fromother

lips a eontirmation.Of het woretstisiiteions. The
long der, arid the 'mill longertnighte,liaseed away
from his home, embittered the thoughts, endraised
a thousand horrid imagination in her mind. Still
one proof of affection would have rliepealleil those
thoughts., end recalled the light onsive to the neg-
lected home. Alas! po such prod( was given
instead ofkindnese, Constance experienced neglect
and. coldness, harehnies and upbraidinge. linable
to remedy the evil, her bitter lot wits to endure ;
she sank into apathy ; this Riverton termed indif-
ference, and he now endeavored 'tat wound her
pride ; end whilst she wee lying on a bed of sick-
nese, he eloped with a French women in her ser•
vice, whom she hartgiven her confidence.

lunettes, on hearing of,Riverson's profligacy,
flew to his sister's Side; she wasilowroverincdimbues ignorant of her hitsband'eal ertion: 'The I
real'eircumstances of the case had en concealed
from her, so her brother thought best to permit
her to remain in error, aid co .olod her with a
representation that Riverson i! bean suddenly.
celled to j3lli ble regiment in ndia. The trouble
Constance had undergone teertourly affected her
health, end she oru order d to winter, in Italy. ,
Seeh was the state of th' ige when 1 found the
brother end eider in Flare ee.

e Florence, beautiful Flare and right-
ly art thou termed the garden of Italy;
dream offairy land ere pictured a lovelier scene
thin thy golden 'plains watered by the clear, rapidchurches—princely dwellings—-
lux:uriant gardeneland rich olive groves-4resent
to the eye of enraptured travellers; the heart
glows and' the spirit burns at wo write of thee;
thei glorious past unites with the beauty of the
present; the mighty dead, whore sacred ashes re-
eerie within thy precincts, have made thy name
iineaortal! To the sans of genius, thy green
plains where Beccacio wrote and laid the ecerte of
hint.Decemeren, wherellatite held communion
with the inhabitants ofen invisible world,and the
shepherd Giotto . gave to' his wild thick-coming
fancies ^ a local habitation end a alupe," are hale
levied ground to me: they era rendered sacred by
deeper and nearer a.soctstions. a Florence, beau-
tiful Florence! thodaye spent in thee are turned
doivn in the dark book of memory,and the waters
of tethe must overflow my soul ere thy name be
effoced from its tablets.

ye hardbeen three months in 'Florence: the
beauty ofthescene,eiel the mildnessof the air,had
produced a sensible effect upon the health of Con- I
etituce : ha mind began to regain its bunter tone,
and as her strength of body increased, her spirits
grew Ighter ; and we entertair el ihnfident h pro
oeher ultimate restoration. She often 'spoke of
het' husband and counted the days when lie ee•
pccted to hear from him : her spirit still fondly
chine to him as ever ! She cherished the hime of
one day being reunited t r him. We were care-
ful not to destroy this illusion. I now think it
would have hum more merciful to have told hei
the semi, or to have crushed In the bud those
false end vain hopes which she wan fostering ; but-
the heel:dna: se- of seeing, her !laity amendment of
mind and body, was so great, that we never con-
templated the danger of allowing her to bo buoy-
ed up with hopes which could never he realized.
We did not consider that sootier er later the truth
must come toher knowledge, end that the longer
We permit her to remain, in error, the greater
would bathe misery, and the more dangerous the
ruction. We blindly hailed with joy her mow;
ryl, and sew Out the ptecipice on which we had
placed her. -

One beautiful evening, when the. setting sun
had made both earth end sky ono 'blaze of glee',
lieu light, Cor.s.ance expressed a strong desire to
viinie the villa of Galileo,, end her heather, Anzio.
to' gratify every wish albeit, prepared to accompa-ny her. The scene was beautiful beyond (Unfit).
non; the whole vale of Arno appeared likes richly
cultivated garden. Florence lay et our feet; her
towers and pinnacles glowing like burnished gold
in the raye of the setting sun. Theriver, wind-
ing through the Mies groves and vineyard*, could
be plainly traced for =fee, until- its waters he-
mline lost in the distort Appennines, whose dark
blue ride formed the boundary to our gaze. The
villa is a favorite walk with ell the English at
Florence, and this was ono of the chief reasons
why we had delayed taking Constance there,fear•
jug that the eight of her Countrymen mightawak.

en painful 'recollections. Tired with wandering
in the grounds, we had_ entered' the hall, around
which Beata are placed for the' accommodation of
visitors. It was already occupied by two persons
.—La lady and gentleman were standing before one

the open-windows. and the noise caused by our
entrance i attracted their notice. In a momennt
tde beeerno sensible of the presence of Rivarson,.
and rho companion of his tight.

I With a glad cry of recognition, Constance
!Prong forward, and would Ittovo thrown hereolt
into her husband's arms; but the. dark trium.
pliant glance 'of hie fcinalo companion met her
geza, and she paused; while Rivertion, with the
female upon his arm, stalked out of the room.—
Constance remained for a moment in speechless
Wondex—the whole truth had flashed upon her,
mind, and with a ebriek she fell lifeless at our
feet. We took her up, and medical assistance
Wee immediately at hand; but Constance wee
.pitet all aid; her spirit had winged its flight to an-
Oter anJ bettor world..

The next into Iligenre we received of Rivereon,
Was that he had fellen in 'a duel, into which Lie
had been drawn oy the faithless companion of
his flight MEI

Zanbo of eolb.
pa. ROW like Rain is.thri human heait—hay.

irig no beauty in itself, but beneath the mile of
Clod, showing forth with all the rainboti's glory;
M how like a star, which, though but dust, can
ypt be cherished into a semblance of the fountain
of its light. ,; •

ocr Betray no 'rftecrds.—kle who betrays ono.
thet s secrete/because ho has quarrelled.with him,
tiros never ivonby of the canted name offriend.—
At breach of kindness on one vide will not' justify_
breach of trust on the other.

Death Asleeli.L.Wo -so converse ovary_
night etisilt the image of death, tbs.',eiery morn—-
ing wefiad an argument of the resturection.—
Sleep and death aro-hut one mother; and they
have one name in common.

EV'The Pityifig Tears and loud smiles of wo-
man,- ere like the showers end_ sunshine of

alas! that unlike them,. she should of.
to Ms her Merited:mud-11m gvieet flowers of
affection: • -

1.7* Vues not ttin, rcho'in the aes.abell toll of
the wotm which once inhabited it! and Atilt
not man's irecni deeds lire aftti him, and ,aing;
his praise 3 , '

' tV''The Stirs is lika God, sending abroad
beatity and happiness; and the stars like durum
souls, fur all they glory cornett from (hasun.

-117°,11aw" is ixpoLlskre in expect that mankind
will take advice, when they will not as much' ea
take warning

i%.ar ofPkusuraTaasea like a. fleeting
breczoi but. a moment of'inbifortuno sequaig au
agoaof pain.

EV*P .r.ide is ihe.daily oCoOpoot of our bosom",
rind yertviir feeds On.the ratturiets'orid infirmity
.0 ourkind. ' • ' •

,tn- .tNoble liedrt; like. tko zoo, abooretk its
gleateat countenance in itklocieet estate: ,

4i!iccUnni.
waD gstorwat

. .

••••Who imowal".-thieb•ts 'ilea inhalation of
sign over a diamshop;notone hundradtdilbs fro .•

the Quad City: Mil 'who knows artist will , '
the fate of the young ran who het jellied out •
that piece foe thefirst time,drunk I Whoknoteal
bow meet. Misery andavnitchednesi-he asiU bring
on himself,himself; hie fittilllY and fristels'l and what
his fife shall be brought to an Ignominious close' ,
who knows what will be the chsrater of diti
scene when he shill- be called to yield' is spin '1into the hands of Him whogava it--who knows
- Last Sabbath morning sass es lovely emu

ing as ever downed—a morningrich la jorsto
beauty: All nature seemed vocal io .the Cm
tor's praiie. Happy groups of,emiling thildre
were hastening, band in hand; to Sabbath Seco i '
whilst rentoesin reatorcrjarivictortetdifigthe r
way to the several pities ofal:Nil:Vali; !ti theeill 1 '
obadieace to the sunirtiens of the chuich.gotn

' bell. • And thins seemed'nelibirig to disturb th
calm end holy serenity of.the mind. -• Hut an
fs the )hangs sin ha wrought in thetverld, Milt
its teats may be seen aid.itseffects witneeeed.lthe ;10eliest apotithe moth coutainsf and so en
sera! its dominionthat In the circtletiference IfS.rstv, Yards may ,o lseen the. noblest initinEiiiititelitist, and the conitnission of •the mosCooteirioullcrimes-41i opposite eitreitei of iteiltb sof!poverty, Joy and r -

, lifer and death. Irithedtr4iibuilding befiire the li the drunkard breatlinig
his la6t—hist Miserable tee/ about to terminal;and his immortal spirit built to test the realif d
of another and Unilie Wing ; and, in the ecru
adjoining are l!Chiiiilan i eingitta tub jirelees f
God. 1 . . .

Who can 'Contartylate the contrait i'alibikit pia
ing that that tffne may soon crime when ill sha I
know the Lord! , . . --; -

As i entered the- place, I -.lithe ,the Cita f ,
lifeleia , body Of thisi habittlel .difinkaid.'seemintltpast all hopes of human skill.J It was evide
that ere manyrminutes bad flown, hie soul wont
be ushered into the presence of!blo tonal dude :

His ieston had. Jett him, ,which Tendered any o
tempt to call him tote sense of his awfulaituatio '
meta.. .For, &Joni titnii Past be bid been co
tinually In a state of intoxication, arid It seed!
that Gott,-who in hie forbearance bad spared t i
worthless life, : through the Treadling sediirg ;

could forbear, no longer, and bad cut him do ti
that he inightnct. cdmber the grimed.

, OhJI bo 4
that hacgard eye, starting from its inGanied ide •I

et—that furrowed cheek; end prematurely verb '.:

led countenance—sptak of long years of disti':non and crime. seethed In his so' I;
'and lookedfrom his Wild and glaring eyes. 41, hen

his lost broaibhad fled, who could gaze on thit
silent corpse and not follow in finaginstfeji the.
track of the departed, spirit to thejudgreent-bar tf
Him, who has said that drOnkards shill not inti
befit-the ;kingdom of heaven, and who ties .11.2
that as the tree falls:so shall it lie. •". [ ' ,

,

- Had this man, been a ...Son of Teroperetiee".-
how different w,Ould have been his life, how dif-
ferent his death ! Had he made his peace wi
his Mater, ministering angels -would have ho :

erect over his dying couch, rink peihapi a leriig'
_wife and affectionate children would have Smoot :

ed his dying nioments with , their sympathy a d
attentions, and the society id tihieh hotted fiesadwouldhavefollowedhimtohis grave eltilttribute of re•mect to his memory. Sons of Te -

prance ! what a Grimier,. to you to. go 00. d
your heaven-horn wetk, youi crusade against
temperance, the crying evil in all trdr cltier;a.d
the fearfhl source of much of the. crime and mi
ery which we ace around us. Reid not your oa
but go manfully on, end you shall moot lieu a
reward. Heaven smiles on yen': efforts, emtw It
'crown them with success. Pereehtet for retne
her that every soul }rad rescue froni the destroy r;
drink, is a Milieu recovered—is a husband' a
(ether reformerll and 'many o wife sad many d
child shall bless your' institution, and ferten tf
wish'you God speed! . . I

In 'conclusion, who knows what wilt its
closing scene in the lives of those who atilt
intoticating liquorsthough perhaps it may
present moderately ' Who knows but thit
habit of taking it morlcrately nifty increase a
increase inatit the bounds are passed, and y,ou
hurried "irresitibly forward till you are unable'
return—and then what will be your eraliltnowsl.7—[Cincinnati Commercial'

TILE mounNEn;

. It is very lonely,-triammi, mar:mid a f
haired, lovely girl, as she rettedon the sole, o
evening "it is very lonely now, and the ad 61
1:041111 very long; Shall nevei see pea a f
motel"

44 Yee, my love, you shall see hilt In a btlg
er world Ono this:"

44 But this is A fair world," said the little g ti;
44 I love to run and play* in the-warm eunshi
and pick the water creases from the brook, •aal
'when the weather is a We warmpt,.. I shall gd
and gather the bluo.eyed that ps Idav414
so lilts me."

"-Too like, I (car," said the mother, and thetoar4rop trembled on the drooping lid, "but ”y
ehild,lhere ie a fairer world them this,\wh re
the 601,1:111 darer' fade, where the clouds. ri
'hide the light of the glorious akr, fot the g •
Of Him, whose name is .Lo:e; boami b.rMhr",
and forever in those g.ll.rn martyr the trees t, at
grow on the 'Liar, or the which water' •at
biassed place, noior fade-no.phey do in this wo Ids
end when friendp meet;thern,- they will be pa
no mdre..birt will rrint,hymne of praise do
and the Lamb f i.• ,"And shall I go to that place wean
the child. " and will you, go with ma 1"

"Yes." said the mother, "we shall p in G
own time; when he calls us from this life, di
shell dwell with him forever."

It was a little while, end'the mother bent n of
thri grave of thielittle flower of intellect, 'titter.
ed by the untimely frosts of death; but was she'
alone when, in the twilight shades; ale sat u sod
the grassy mound, when the deep and year
hoperir of that fond heart was gathered in ,obl
ous silence! Oh, no! the soft end silvery Cud
of haired love srhispered'in the 'breeze that li art
the' drooping EUWOfA overcharged' with fhb d•wy
tears ef night. Tho diamond stare that,, ,Cb.•
one, cams' forth upon their shining elatch, eit•rid:
ed beaming with the light of that Mess CI mo"
.which burned undimmed upon the inmost ah
of the heart: end she enjoyed in the hour of ~
eoliiude, that communion of pure spirit' wi ice
our exalted alone can bestow.

i : '

mans: I;

There is keticredne.s in testi. They ,itiat not
the mark of weakness,but of power. They s iO4
mere elogNaently than ten ' thoue*nd tars.
They are the messengers of overwhelming grief,'
of deep contrition, of unspeakable love. If' t tern
were wanting eny argument to P'roie Wel min is
not mortal, I worn look for' it in the strongeons
•ulsive emotions of'the breast, when the 'maul has
been deeply agitated, when the fountains of feel:
logs are rising, and when tears ere gushing forth
in Crystal streams. 0, epeok not harshly ol thi

IIstricken one, weeping in silence. Brea :r oot'
the deep solemnity by rude laughter, or intr lsive'
footsteps. Despise net woman's teafe4;--the ismwhet mails her angel . Scoff not if Atli a ern.
heart of manhood is sometimes melted tole ra of
sy'mpSitty—they are What, help tc elerate hied_
above the btute.—l love to ace tears of affc ion:
They.are painful tokens, but still most to
There is :pleasure in tears, Oft sewfurpleesur !
If there were none on earth to shied ir kart'']me,
I should be liith to live: and if ne- anal ,l ight

over my grace, I could die ill pilaCi. I
TILE PPLCENCE:

• .
- .• i ••

A woman hes her husband's fortune •In her
power, because she may; or she may notiy lad .
plows, conform to hie circumstances'. This! is het
first duty, and it ought to be tier pride. .DlO pest
aion for lustury or display ou,ght for a memo t Itt
tempt her to dotatsin the to ast degreefro 'this'11.
line of eendactlr She will find her respects ility
in it. Any ottismourse is 'wretchedness %selfand inevitably leads to mid.' Nothimrci'iii mon3miserahlethan the straggle to keeisnis sp.
pearance. If it could succeed it-wougtokt more
than it worth, as it trete can. its fallureinvoliai
thitileepest Mortification. - blonio of the tt,ubihneat
exhibitions Of, human tittue hates been madebY
mimeo,-who havebeen,precipitated suddenly Irmawealth, and splendor to -absohlte want., • ' 1

gti

Then a man's (albino aro in a Manner i thi.
hand' of his wife, inasmuch as his ownpeti et of
exertion depends on her. • His moral Wren li
inconceivably: increised by her • sympathy` bas'

.

counsel, her sit).. Ighe can sill him immense y by
relieving him of eiely tare which abe is es ablt
of taking upon' herself. Ilia Own employs eats'
are usually - such tui to reeruire his wboletio.i Vial!
his whole, amt. - A good wills Will never anal

. her bushand's attention to bo distracted by . etails
to Which befown time and' talents ern 41.1¢- kuttly
It etta ho prompted by true affection avid good
sense, she wilt perceive vib-46 his spiiiii is horns
down and oyeivilielmed. Slie,ofall human Wogs;

ii.can beat minister to its needs. For the sick 801
her nursing is iluito'as socomign, as it ill (0 roe=
purest ills. If It hatiateary, in her anidnity it nda
repose and refreshment. If it bb harreaseckant?
worn-to si morbid irritability, tier gentle totes' assn!
over it with-aseothirter ciao potent tionthe ?Mod
eiiuisite music.. if estrry enterprise 1-.6 dern4and
hope Wolf atinut extit,,Nivitztl. her patienes and
fortitude bees the power to rekindle. then.% t. the

chocuartanwdhhthetulle
he again

sod wle
goes forth oob toer oeiniaiw ie,the ea-nwrit


